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ABSTRACT: Marine sponges are proliﬁc sources of bioactive
natural products, several of which are produced by bacteria
symbiotically associated with the sponge host. Bacteria-derived
natural products, and the specialized bacterial symbionts that
synthesize them, are not shared among phylogenetically distant
sponge hosts. This is in contrast to nonsymbiotic culturable
bacteria in which the conservation of natural products and natural
product biosynthetic gene clusters (BGCs) is well established.
Here, we demonstrate the widespread conservation of a BGC
encoding a cryptic ribosomally synthesized and post-translationally
modiﬁed peptide (RiPP) in microbiomes of phylogenetically and
geographically dispersed sponges from the Paciﬁc and Atlantic
oceans. Detection of this BGC was enabled by mining for
halogenating enzymes in sponge metagenomes, which, in turn, allowed for the description of a broad-spectrum regiospeciﬁc peptidyl
tryptophan-6-brominase which possessed no chlorination activity. In addition, we demonstrate the cyclodehydrative installation of
azoline heterocycles in proteusin RiPPs. This is the ﬁrst demonstration of halogenation and cyclodehydration for proteusin RiPPs
and the enzymes catalyzing these transformations were found to competently interact with other previously described proteusin
substrate peptides. Within a sponge microbiome, many diﬀerent generalized bacterial taxa harbored this BGC with often more than
50 copies of the BGC detected in individual sponge metagenomes. Moreover, the BGC was found in all sponges queried that possess
high diversity microbiomes but it was not detected in other marine invertebrate microbiomes. These data shed light on conservation
of cryptic natural product biosynthetic potential in marine sponges that was not detected by traditional natural product-to-BGC
(meta)genome mining.

■

INTRODUCTION
Highly specialized small organic molecules called natural
products are the universal language of symbiont-host
interactions. Often, a symbiont generates a natural product
that oﬀers the host a survival and competitive advantage.1 This
leads to symbiont specialization, such as by drastic genome
reduction and/or by becoming a natural product superproducer
by accumulating the genetic potential to generate numerous
diﬀerent bioactive natural products. The host, in turn, fulﬁlls
primary metabolic demands of the symbiont, which is likely
why natural product producing symbionts resist laboratory
cultivation. Examples of such natural product mediated
symbioses are widespread in the nutrient poor benthic marine
environment.2 Benthic marine invertebrates that harbor rich
and diverse microbiomes, such as sponges,3,4 are engines for
marine natural product discovery.5 Several sponge-derived
natural products are produced by members of the bacterial
microbiome that is symbiotically associated with the eukaryotic
sponge host.2,6 Eﬀorts to discover the biogenetic routes for
sponge holobiont-derived natural products have been initiated
© XXXX American Chemical Society

by examining the chemical structures of the natural products
isolated from sponges. Subsequently, a potential biosynthetic
scheme to the desired natural product is postulated, with the
resulting hypothetical BGCs serving as templates to mine the
sponge metagenomic data. This natural product → BGC
approach has connected several sponge-derived natural
products to their respective BGCs, led to identiﬁcation of
the physiological producers from among the microbial milieu
of the sponge holobiont, and illuminated microbiological and
enzymological ingenuities. However, as this approach does not
involve an untargeted mining of sponge microbiomes, an
appreciation for the diversity and conservation of natural
product BGCs present in marine sponge microbiomes has
Received: April 1, 2021
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Figure 1. srp BGCs detected in the S. aurea metagenome. Of the 63 srp BGCs detected in S. aurea, ten representative examples are illustrated here.
The srpE genes are marked by arrows. Genes srpA−E and srpT1 and srpT2 were conserved in all srp BGCs. The halogenase is encoded by gene srpI.
Gene srpT1 also possesses the peptidase that cleaves at the leader/core boundary of the NHLP SrpE substrate.

with exquisite pharmacological potential with the azol(in)e
heterocycles playing important roles in conferring bioactivity.17
Prominent examples include DNA gyrase inhibition by the
archetypical linear azol(ine) peptide microcin B17,18 the
ribosome-stalling activity of phazolicin,19 and the selective
antibiosis activity of plantazolicin against Bacillus anthracis- the
causative agent of anthrax.20 Curiously, from marine holobiont
sources, the only known azol(in)e containing RiPPs are the
cyanobactins that are produced by cyanobacteria symbiotically
associated with tunicates;21 no azol(in)e containing RiPPs
have been reported from sponges. Does this imply that the
biosynthetic potential for the production of azol(in)e
containing RiPPs is absent in sponge holobionts? Here, we
demonstrate that the genetic potential for the production of
azol(in)e containing RiPPs in marine sponge microbiomes is
quite extensive, but the natural products themselves remain
cryptic. RiPP BGCs in phylogenetically and geographically
disperse marine sponges harbor a highly conserved RiPP
substrate peptide and predicate the discovery of a broadspectrum peptide tryptophanyl brominase while opening up
new avenues for the combinatorial structural diversiﬁcation of
RiPPs.

been scarce. As was recently illustrated for natural product
geosmin, the BGC for which is present in nearly every
streptomycete genome, conserved BGCs furnish natural
products that fulﬁll primary ecological functions.7 While
natural products in sponges are broadly postulated to serve
as chemical defenses against herbivory and predation,8,9 it
remains unknown whether microbiomes of diﬀerent sponges
share natural product BGCs, or whether certain class(es) of
natural products are prioritized for conservation in sponge
holobionts. Furthermore, access to cryptic natural products,
the biosynthetic potential for which remains locked away in
sponge microbiomes, has not been realized.
Sponges have been one of the most proliﬁc sources of
natural products and sponge-derived natural products extend
across all known natural product chemical classes.5 However, it
is instructive to observe that the inventory of ribosomally
synthesized and post-translationally modiﬁed peptide (RiPP)
natural products from marine sponges is small. The biogenetic
basis of a solitary group of sponge-derived RiPPs has been
established, the polytheonamides.10−12 Enzymatic reactions
that furnish RiPPs are predicated upon substrate peptides that
are typically divided between an N-terminal leader and a Cterminal core region.13 Amino acid residues in the core are
modiﬁed by biosynthetic enzymes, and the modiﬁed core is
proteolytically cleaved from the leader to furnish the mature
RiPP. Genes encoding the substrate peptide and the coremodifying enzymes constitute the RiPP BGC. The polytheonamide BGC is harbored by bacterial symbionts associated
with the sponge host.11,12 All other sponge-derived peptidic
natural products for which BGCs have been deciphered fall
under the purview of nonribosomal peptide synthetase
enzymology.14
A subclass of RiPPs contain azole/azoline heterocycles. The
azol(in)e heterocycles are derived from cysteine, serine, and
threonine residues and their formation is catalyzed by ATPdependent YcaO cyclodehydratases.15 The biosynthetic
potential for azol(in)e containing RiPPs is found widespread
in bacterial genomes.16 Several of these RiPPs are endowed

■

RESULTS
Detection of RiPP BGCs in a Sponge Metagenome. A
recent metabolome inventory of the Floridian marine sponge
Smenospongia aurea revealed the presence of brominated
indoles (Table S1).22 To query the enzymatic potential for
tryptophan bromination in S. aurea, we sequenced the S. aurea
metagenome (Table S2). We included the RiPP microbisporicin ﬂavin-dependent halogenase MibH23 as a query
sequence to mine the S. aurea metagenome for tryptophan
halogenases. MibH catalyzes the late-stage chlorination of the
microbisporicin tryptophan side chain indole (Figure S1).24,25
Several MibH homologues were detected in the S. aurea
metagenome. In the neighborhood of each of these MibH
homologues was a YcaO cyclodehydratase encoding gene.
RiPP substrate peptides with cysteine-rich C-termini were
B
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Figure 2. Diversity and distribution of srp BGCs. (A) Top: Sponge microbiome α-diversity as denoted by Shannon indices. Bottom: Microbiome
architectures of sponge specimens used in this study. Bacterial phyla are color coded. Sponge specimens of identical genera collected from the same
site are distinguished by hyphenated numerals; this nomenclature is preserved in Tables S1 and S2. (B) Top: Cumulative fractional abundance of
bacteria harboring the srp BGCs. Bottom: Number of srp BGCs detected in metagenomes of sponge specimens used in this study. (C)
Metagenomic bins containing srp BGCs were organized into groups according to a genome wide average nucleotide identity network (Figure S2).
Heat map showing the conservation of these groups in six diﬀerent sponge genera, the values in the heat map is the number of bins that were
detected in each sponge genus. The taxonomic assignments for these groups are presented in Table S2. (D) The srp BGCs were mined from
sponge metagenomes using antiSMASH and parsed through BiG-SCAPE to generate a similarity network. Nodes are colored according to sponge
genera. The central core corresponds to the canonical srp BGCs as illustrated in Figure 1. (E) Representative srp BGCs from cluster_1, _2, and _3
as labeled in panel D. Putative activities of enzymes encoded by genes that were distinctly diﬀerent from the canonical srp BGCs but highly
conserved within the respective clusters are highlighted. Note that the srpA and srpI genes are missing in cluster_3.

found adjacent to the cyclodehydratases. The RiPP substrate
peptides had large N-terminal leader peptides with similarity to
nitrile hydratases. The presence of nitrile hydratase like leader

peptides (NHLPs) has been recognized in bacterial genomes
and NHLP-derived RiPPs are named proteusins.26
C
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collected in Puerto Rico also possessed srp BGCs. From the
Indo-Paciﬁc, we detected srp BGCs in the microbiomes of
sponge samples of Ircinia spp. collected in the Solomon Islands
(Figure 2A,B). There is limited metabolomic overlap between
these sponge genera. Sponge S. aurea possesses brominated
indoles in high concentration.22 However, sponges of the
genera Aiolochroia, Aplysina, Verongula, and Pseudoceratina
harbor bromotyrosine alkaloids,31 and Ircinia meroditerpenes.32 No RiPPs have been reported from any of these
sponge genera, and none were detected in the mass
spectrometry-based metabolomic data.
Characterized by the α-diversity Shannon indices, microbiomes of each of the above-mentioned sponges were highly
diverse (Figure 2A). We asked if srp BGCs are restricted to
sponges with highly diverse microbiomes only or do they
extend to low microbial diversity sponges as well. Low
microbial diversity sponge specimens belonging to genera
Ianthella and Aplysinella were collected in Guam (Figure 2A).
No srpE genes were detected in these low microbial diversity
sponges. This result suggests that srp BGCs may be associated
only with the high microbial diversity sponges; more
specimens of low microbial diversity sponges from more
locations are required to further query this observation.
Despite the abundance of srp BGCs in individual sponge
metagenomes, srp harboring bacteria collectively constitute a
minor fraction of the respective sponge microbiomes.
Illustratively, bacteria that possess the 63 srp BGCs detected
in the S. aurea metagenome make up 12.6% of the microbiome
fraction (Figure 2B). The cumulative fractional abundance of
srp BGC containing bacteria in sponge microbiomes ranges
from 7.5% to 17.4% for samples used in this study.
At this point, our data demonstrates that the srp BGCs are
not localized to a single specialized symbiont but distributed
throughout the sponge microbiome. Thus, we sought to
inventory which members of the microbiome harbored the srp
BGCs, and if the srp BGC harboring bacteria overlapped
among diﬀerent sponge genera. For Aplysina, Aiolochroia,
Verongula, and Pseudoceratina spp. sponges used in this study,
we have reported that the microbiomes are conserved at the
host genus level.31 This observation also extends to the two
Ircinia spp. samples used in this study (Figure 2A). Hence,
subsequent analyses grouped sponge specimens used in this
study by genus. First, all metagenomic bins in which srp BGCs
were detected were grouped in a genome-wide average
nucleotide identity network, which was organized according
to sponge genus (Figure S2). Clusters and individual nodes
thus identiﬁed were ranked per the abundance of srp BGCs.
The srp BGC abundances for the top 45 phylogenetic groups
are illustrated in Figure 2C with taxonomic assignments of
these groups provided in Table S3. Bacterial groups 1−3 and 7,
which are present in all six sponge genera, belong to the
Latescibacterota, UBA8248, Nitrospirota, and Acidobacteriota
phyla, respectively. The next most widely distributed groups, 4
and 6, belong to Proteobacteria and Gemmatimonadota phyla.
Overall, Proteobacteria and Acidobacteriota were the most well
represented bacterial phyla that contain srp BGCs in
microbiomes of sponge specimens used in this study (Figure
S3). This ﬁnding is also supported by the %GC content of the
srpE genes detected in each sponge metagenome (Figure S4).
The inventory of over 600 srp BGCs detected here from six
sponge genera was organized using the Biosynthetic Genes
Similarity Clustering and Prospecting Engine (BiG-SCAPE)
(Figure 2D).33 Overall, srp BGCs clustered independently of

Surprisingly, not one, but multiple similar RiPP BGCs were
identiﬁed in the S. aurea metagenome (Figure 1, vide infra: 63
such RiPP BGCs were cataloged from S. aurea as illustrated in
Figure 2). Each BGC possessed the NHLP encoding gene in
close proximity to a gene encoding the YcaO cyclodehydratase.
Collectively, we have named these the sponge derived RiPP/
proteusin (srp) BGCs. In addition to the NHLP, YcaO
cyclodehydratase, and the halogenase, genes encoding transporters, chaperones, and proteins with catalytic functions that
could not be discerned based on sequence similarity alone
could also be identiﬁed in the srp BGCs. Of these, genes srpA−
E and srpT1−T2, where srpE encodes the NHLP substrate,
srpC encodes the YcaO cyclodehydratase, and srpT1 and srpT2
encode ATP-dependent membrane transporters were highly
conserved in srp BGCs (Figure 1). The MibH-like halogenase
is encoded by srpI. While SrpI formed the basis for the
discovery of the srp BGCs, srpI was not present in all srp BGCs
(Figure 1). As determined by sequence similarity using
HHpred,27 srpA encodes a terpene cyclase with an N-terminal
nitrile hydratase like domain while srpD encodes a prenyltransferase. Gene srpB encodes a putative bifunctional enzyme
with an N-terminal metal-dependent oxidoreductase domain
and a C-terminal adenyltransferase domain.
Only two proteusin compound families are currently known:
the polytheonamides11,28 and the landornamides.29 Neither of
these two compound families bear azol(in)e heterocycles or
halogenated residues (Figure S1). Amino acid epimerases
present in BGCs for both polytheonamides and landornamides
were absent in the srp BGCs. As such, none of the enzymes
that catalyze modiﬁcations that have been described previously
for polytheonamide and landornamide proteusins were found
encoded in the srp BGCs.
Of the constellation of srp BGCs detected in the S. aurea
metagenome, we chose one, which we term 1srp BGC, for
further characterization (Figure 1). The 1srp BGC was present
in the middle of a 117 kb metagenomic contig providing
conﬁdence that open reading frames ﬂanking the BGC termini
were not missed. The BGC boundary was determined so as to
exclude open reading frames with similarity to enzyme
sequences that could be rationalized to be involved in bacterial
primary metabolism.
Conservation, Abundance, and Diversity of srp BGCs.
Next, we queried if the detection of multiple srp BGCs in
marine sponge metagenomes was unique to S. aurea which was
collected in the Florida Keys. From the same location, we
collected and sequenced the metagenomes of Aiolochroia,
Aplysina, and Verongula spp. (Figure 2A,B, Table S1). Like S.
aurea, these sponge genera are ubiquitous on Floridian reefs. In
this study, multiple sponge specimens of the same genus
collected from the same geographical location represent
morphologically distinct species. In each of these sponge
specimens, we found srp BGCs to be present. These data
demonstrate that the presence of srp BGCs extends across
sponge hosts of diﬀerent genera, families, and orders (Table
S1). The abundance of srp BGCs in each metagenome was
curated using antiSMASH,30 and the predicted BGCs that
contain the srpE gene were selected for inventory. In the
metagenome of an Aplysina specimen, at least 77 srp BGCs
could be identiﬁed; the S. aurea metagenome contained 63 srp
BGCs (Figure 2B).
The presence of srp BGCs is also not constrained
geographically. We found that the microbiomes of sponge
specimens Aiolochroia sp., Aplysina sp., and Pseudoceratina spp.
D
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liquid chromatography/mass spectrometry (LC/MS) (Figure
3B). In addition, multiply charged ions corresponding to the
inferred 78-mer leader peptide with the appended (His)10 tag
were also detected with high accuracy (Figure 3C). While even
single amino acid excision natural products have been
described starting from peptidyl substrates,34,35 the SrpE
pentapeptide core is uncharacteristically short and is the
shortest among known proteusin substrate peptides. The SrpE
-LCCCW core was found to be highly conserved among
sponge microbiomes independent of sponge phylogeny and
geographical location with the highest variability observed at
the C-terminal tryptophan residue (Figure 3D).
Cleavage of 1SrpE was observed only when incubated with
equimolar or excess 1SrpT1protease. To circumvent the low
activity of 1SrpT1protease, we tested cleavage of 1SrpE by the
substrate promiscuous RiPP peptidase LahT150 (Figure S7).36
The leader peptide recognition determinants for LahT150,
which are the branched aliphatic amino acid side chains at the
−4, −7, and −12 positions,36 were found conserved in 1SrpE
(Figure 3D). Incubation of 1SrpE with puriﬁed LahT150
oﬀered identical cleavage products as 1SrpT1protease but with
more favorable catalyst/substrate ratio and reduced reaction
times. Experiments described below utilize LahT150 in place
of 1SrpT1protease.
Cyclodehydrations in a Proteusin Peptide. While
widely represented in RiPP enzymology, ATP-dependent
YcaO catalyzed cyclodehydration of cysteine, serine, and
threonine residues to furnish azoline heterocycles has not been
observed for proteusin RiPPs (Figure 4A). Intransigence of
heterocyclase 1srpC expression in a soluble form in E. coli
precluded in vitro experiments. Five additional SrpC
homologues were tested each resulting in insoluble protein
expression. However, coexpression of 1srpC with 1srpE
provided an in vivo route to query the 1SrpC activity. After
coexpression of 1srpE and 1srpC, puriﬁed 1SrpE was treated
with the LysC protease to generate peptide fragments
amenable for high resolution and high accuracy mass
determination by MALDI-ToF mass spectrometry (Figure
4B). Three products, corresponding to mono-, di-, and
tridehydrated 1SrpE were observed (Figure 4C). The
monodehydrated product demonstrated two acetamide
additions upon treatment with the thiol alkylating reagent
iodoacetamide (Figure S8). These data imply that each of the
three cysteine residues in 1SrpE -LCCCW core could be
cyclodehydrated by 1SrpC. The inferred density of azoline
heterocycle installation by 1SrpC is reminiscent of plantazolicin biosynthesis in which two pairs of consecutive pentaazol(in)es are installed by a YcaO cyclodehydratase.37
Further characterization of the cyclodehydrated 1SrpE
products was achieved by MS/MS fragmentation of the
modiﬁed 1SrpE core furnished by LahT150-catalyzed
proteolytic removal of the 1SrpE leader peptide. The
monodehydrated product demonstrated MS2 fragment ions
corresponding to cyclodehydration at Cys1 (1SrpE core:
-LC1C2C3W) (Figure S9). Subsequent di- and tricyclodehydrations were aﬀected upon the Cys2 and Cys3 residues,
respectively (Figure S10, S11).
Numerous examples exist for RiPPs in which a single YcaO
enzyme catalyzes the cyclodehydration of cysteine, serine, and
threonine residues. To query whether serine and threonine
residues could be modiﬁed by 1SrpC, we generated 1srpE
mutants in which cysteines in the 1SrpE core were replaced by
serine and threonine residues. No mutations at Cys1 (1SrpE

sponge host genus. The central large network contained the
canonical srp BGCs that are illustrated in Figure 1. BGCs
distant from the central core revealed the presence of
additional open reading frames that were highly conserved
within the respective clusters. Three such clusters are
highlighted in Figure 2D with representative srp BGCs from
each of the three clusters illustrated in Figure 2E. The srp
BGCs in cluster_3 lacked the srpA and srpI genes and
possessed NHLP SrpE sequences with conspicuously diﬀerent
C-termini (Figure S5).
Short Pentapeptide Core. At present, RiPPs encoded by
the srp BGCs are cryptic, meaning that we have not yet
detected the natural product in situ. To gain insight into the
possible natural products from srp, we focused our eﬀorts on
the 1srp BGC (Figure 1). First, we sought to demarcate the
leader/core boundary for the 1SrpE substrate peptide. A CysHis-Asp catalytic triad containing C39 protease domain was
located at the 5′-terminus of the ATP-dependent transmembrane transporter encoding gene 1srpT1 (Figure 3A).

Figure 3. Leader/core boundary for 1SrpE substrate peptide. (A)
Domain architecture for the 1SrpT1 transporter with the N-terminal
1SrpT1protease domain which possesses the Cys-His-Asp catalytic triad.
LC/MS data demonstrating cleavage products observed upon
treatment of 1SrpE with 1SrpT1protease. (B) Isotopic distribution for
the [M + H]1+ MS1 ion corresponding to the -LCCCW core. (C)
Isotopic distribution for the [M+12H]12+ MS1 ion corresponding the
1SrpE leader appended to the (His)10 tag. (D) Sequence conservation
for the SrpE NHLPs. 484 SrpE sequences were used to generate the
sequence logo. Residues that guide cleavage by LahT150 are marked
by arrows.

The corresponding nucleotide sequence was optimized for
expression in Escherichia coli and the recombinant protein,
henceforth referred to as 1SrpT1protease, puriﬁed (Figure S6).
The optimized 83-residue peptide encoding gene 1srpE was
also expressed in E. coli with an N-terminal (His)10-tag and the
recombinant peptide puriﬁed. Upon in vitro incubation of
1SrpE with 1SrpT1protease, we observed a product corresponding to the 1SrpE C-terminal -LCCCW pentapeptide using
E
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this hypothesis, we introduced a nonmodiﬁable alanine residue
after the Cys1 and Cys2 to generate the -LCACCW and
-LCCACW 1SrpE core substrates. In accordance with the
hypothesis, a single heterocycle at Cys1 was installed by 1SrpC
for the -LCACCW core (Figures 4H, S14). Two heterocycles
at Cys1 and Cys2 could be installed by 1SrpC for the
-LCCACW core (Figure 4I). Mutations at Cys3 were not
tolerated: cyclodehydrated product formation was not
observed for the Cys3 → Ser and Cys3 → Thr mutants
(Figure 4J,K).
The 1SrpC speciﬁcity can be rationalized in view of the
narrow sequence space explored by the SrpE cores (Figure
3D). Contrary to inherently substrate tolerant marine RiPP
biosynthetic enzymes such as those that modify expanded
libraries of cyanobactin38 and prochlorosin39 substrate
peptides, the SrpC YcaO cyclodehydratase is a narrow
spectrum enzyme speciﬁcally tailored to modify the SrpE
-LCCCW core that is highly conserved in microbiomes of
diverse sponges around the world.
SrpI Is a Tryptophan-6-Brominase. To date, a single
RiPP halogenase has been described: the ﬂavoenzyme MibH
that catalyzes tryptophan-5-chlorination during biosynthesis of
the lantibiotic NAI-107 (Figure S1).24 Akin to the activity of
MibH, we rationalized halogenation by SrpI to be a late-stage
biosynthetic modiﬁcation. Activity of 1SrpI was thus evaluated
by coexpression of 1srpI with 1srpE and 1srpC. No
halogenation was observed with standard media conditions
(Figure 5A). Halogenation could be realized only when 1g/L
potassium bromide was added to the culture media (Figure
5B). MS/MS fragmentation demonstrated bromination to be
aﬀected upon the tryptophanyl side chain indole (Figure S15).
Halogenases are named after the most electronegative halogen
that they incorporate,40 1SrpI was thus a physiological
tryptophan brominase. Mutating the catalytic lysine residue,
rationalized based on characterization of other ﬂavoenzyme
halogenases, to alanine led to abolishment of activity (Figure
S16).41 Curiously, in addition to bromination of the
tricyclodehydrated 1SrpE, we observed bromination of the
mono- and dicyclodehydrated 1SrpE (Figure 5B). In addition
to the partially cyclodehydrated 1SrpE core, brominase 1SrpI
could also tolerate modiﬁcations adjacent to the tryptophan
residue. The modiﬁed 1SrpE-LCCCGW core was eﬃciently
processed by 1SrpC and 1SrpI to yield a brominated,
tricyclodehydrated product (Figure 5C). Similarly, brominated
products were detected for the 1SrpE-LCCCWG (Figure 5D)
and 1SrpE-LCCCWA (Figure S17) variants. To further
explore this unexpected substrate tolerance of 1SrpI, 1srpI
was coexpressed with 1srpE in the absence of 1srpC. Here, we
observed the production of the brominated -LCCCW 1SrpE
core without cyclodehydrations (Figure 5E). Incubation with
1SrpT1protease furnished the brominated -LCCCW 1SrpE core
(Figure S18). Mutating the 1SrpE C-terminal tryptophan
residue to tyrosine demonstrated the production of mono- and
dibrominated products (Figure 5F). Brominated product
formation was not observed for 1SrpE-LCCCF.
At this stage, the site for bromination upon the tryptophanyl
indole side chain catalyzed by 1SrpI was not known. Eﬀorts to
spectroscopically characterize the brominated 1SrpE core were
impeded by the low expression level of 1srpE in E. coli. To
circumvent this challenge, brominated 1SrpE obtained after
coexpression of 1srpE and 1srpI in E. coli was digested with
carboxypeptidase to furnish the C-terminal bromotryptophan
residue (Figure 5G). Bromination by a ﬂavin-dependent

Figure 4. Cyclodehydration of the proteusin peptide 1SrpE. (A)
Azoline formation by YcaO cyclodehydratases. Each azoline formation
is accompanied by a mass decrease of 18 Da. (B) Coexpression assay
procedure to characterize 1SrpC activity. The protease LysC cleaved
at the C-terminus of the Lys30 residue in the 1SrpE leader. MALDIToF mass spectra for (C) wild type and modiﬁed (D−K) 1SrpE
peptides obtained by coexpression of 1srpE and 1srpC genes in E. coli.
The azoline heterocycles are denoted by yellow pentagons,
mutagenized residues in the SrpE core are highlighted in blue.

core: -LC1C2C3W) were tolerated by 1SrpC; cyclodehydrated
products were not observed in either case (Figure 4D,E).
Mutations at Cys 2 were moderately tolerated; singly
dehydrated products were observed for both the Cys2 → Ser
and Cys2 → Thr mutants (Figure 4F,G). MS/MS fragmentation established that the single heterocycle formation in the
Cys2 → Ser and Cys2 → Thr mutants was predicated upon
Cys1 (Figure S12, S13). These data lead to the hypothesis that
1SrpC cannot modify serine and threonine residues nor can it
skip over nonmodiﬁable residues in the 1SrpE core. To test
F
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Figure 5. Activity of RiPP brominase 1SrpI. (A) No halogenated products were observed upon coexpression of 1sprE with 1srpC and 1srpI when
culture media lacked bromide. (B) Bromination of the mono-, di-, and tricyclodehydrated 1SrpE was observed when culture media was
supplemented with bromide. Processing of the (C) 1SrpE-LCCCGW and (D) 1SrpE-LCCCWG by 1SrpC and 1SrpE to yield cyclodehydratedbrominated products. (E) When gene 1srpC was omitted from the coexpression experiment, bromination of the unmodiﬁed 1SrpE peptide was
observed. (F) Mono- and dibromination was observed when the C-terminal tryptophan residue was modiﬁed to tyrosine. (G) To determine the
regiospeciﬁcity of tryptophan halogenation by 1SrpI, gene 1srpE was coexpressed with 1srpI and the puriﬁed 1SrpE peptide product was digested
with carboxypeptidase to excise the C-terminal monobrominated tryptophan residue. (H) Standards for 4-, 5-, 6-, and 7-bromotryptophan were
generated by condensation of L-serine with bromoindoles using tryptophan synthase Pf TrpB. (I) Scheme for synthesis of the 2-bromotryptophan
standard. NBS: N-bromosuccinimide. (J) The carboxypeptidase digestion reaction was coinjected with 2-, 4-, 5-, 6-, and 7-bromotryptophan
standards and the presence of monobrominated tryptophan was monitored by LCMS using extracted ion chromatograms for m/z 284.14 ± 0.1 Da.
The 1SrpE-excised bromotryptophan residue from 1SrpE coeluted with the 6-bromotryptophan standard.

leader peptide.44 Introducing this recognition sequence in
cyanobactin substrate peptides where it was otherwise absent
rendered them competent substrates for YcaO cyclodehydratases.45 Sequence gazing identiﬁed the conservation of this
YcaO recognition sequence in the proteusin substrate peptide
SrpE (Figure 6A, here, one of the cyanobactin substrate
peptides TruE1 is illustrated). Curiously, even though the
proteusin RiPPs landornamides and polytheonamides do not
contain genes encoding YcaO cyclodehydratases in their BGCs
and azol(in)e heterocycles are not present in the mature
natural products, the respective substrate peptides, OspA and
PoyA also contain the YcaO cyclodehydratase recognition
sequence (Figure 6A).11,29 The leader/core boundaries for
TruE1, OspA, and PoyA have been described previously.11,29,46
The position of the YcaO recognition sequence relative to the
leader/core boundary was identical among the four peptides
(Figure 6A).
In light of this observation, we asked if the leader peptide
sequences from TruE1, OspA, and PoyA could support the
cyclodehydration activity of 1SrpC. Given the narrow tolerance
of 1SrpC for modiﬁcations of the 1SrpE core, the physiological
1SrpE core was preserved. We generated clones encoding the
TruE1-LCCCW, OspA-LCCCW, and PoyA-LCCCW chimeric

halogenase such as 1SrpI can be rationalized to be aﬀected
upon either of the 2-, 4-, 5-, 6-, and 7-positions of the indole
ring. Standards for 4-, 5-, 6-, and 7-bromotryptophan were
synthesized by the enzymatic ligation of serine with
commercially available 4-, 5-, 6-, and 7-bromoindole by the
Pyrococcus f uriosus tryptophan synthase (Pf TrpB, Figure
5H).42 2-Bromotryptophan was synthesized by bromination
of tryptophan methyl ester by N-bromosuccinimide followed
by mild hydrolysis of the methylester by α-chymotrypsin
(Figure 5I).43 Harsher saponiﬁcation conditions led to product
degradation. Co-injection with the bromotryptophan standards
demonstrates that 6-bromotryptophan was produced by
carboxypeptidase catalyzed degradation of the 1SrpE peptide
obtained by coexpression of 1srpE and 1srpI (Figure 5J).
Hence, 1SrpI is rationalized to be a peptidyl tryptophan-6brominase.
Tolerance of Other Proteusin Leaders by Srp
Enzymes. By sequence similarity, SrpC is most closely aligned
with YcaO cyclodehydratases identiﬁed in marine cyanobacterial symbionts that produce macrocylic cyanobactin natural
products containing azol(in)e heterocycles (Figure S19).
Cyanobactin YcaO cyclodehydratases bind their substrates
using the L(S/T)EEXL sequence motif present in the substrate
G
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1srpI (Figure 6B, 6D). Annotation of the MS2 spectra
identiﬁed the C-terminal tryptophan residue to be the site of
bromination (Figure 6F). Upon coexpression of 1srpC and
1srpI with ospA-LCCCW, bromination of unmodiﬁed and
singly cyclodehydrated core peptide was observed (Figure
S20).

■

DISCUSSION
First clues that bacterial symbionts could produce natural
products that had been isolated from sponges came from
physical separation of bacteria from sponge tissue wherein the
separated bacterial fractions were found enriched in the natural
products.47 Prominent examples include the colocalization of
cyanobacterial ﬁlaments from Dysideidae sponges with
polybrominated phenols and polychlorinated peptides and
that of various polyketide and peptidic natural products
isolated from sponge Theonella swinhoei with a ﬁlamentous
bacterial symbiont (reviewed in refs 2 and 6). These microbemolecule colocalization experiments beneﬁted from the natural
product producing symbiont being highly abundant in the
sponge microbiome. In the post genomic age, rationalized
biosynthetic schemes guided the mining of sponge metagenomes, and the colocalization experiments were subsequently validated.48,49 Within this context, the work presented
here provides a glimpse into the cryptic biosynthetic potential
that is present in sponge microbiome members which are of
lesser abundance and traditionally not viewed as natural
product producing taxa.
We ﬁnd the srp BGC to be distributed in high diversity
sponge microbiomes without constraints of sponge host
phylogeny or geographical location. While they were universal
in high microbial diversity sponges in our collection, we could
not detect srp BGCs in multiple other marine invertebrate
metagenomes that we have sequenced. Data presented in this
study likely underrepresent the distribution of srp BGCs in
sponge microbiomes with a greater spread of srp BGCs to be
realized as more sponge microbiomes are queried. Deeper
metagenomic sequencing can also likely uncover even more srp
BGCs within a sponge microbiome. Illustratively, over 200
NHLP encoding srpE genes are detected in the publicly
available metagenomic data for the marine sponge Ircinia
ramosa (collected in Australia).50
The presence of numerous highly similar srp BGCs within a
single sponge metagenome is without precedent. At present,
we do not know if some srp BGCs are plasmid encoded or not.
Biosynthesis of natural products by bacterial symbionts is
thought to provide the sponge host with chemical defense
against predation and a competitive growth advantage.9,51
Does then the conservation of srp BGCs in marine sponge
microbiomes point toward a conserved ecological role of the as
yet cryptic RiPP or represent the vestigial remnants of an
ancestral BGC that is being shuttled among microbial
symbionts? Within sponges, diﬀerent symbionts share genetic
potential to interact with the host via exchange of primary
metabolites.50,52 Whether this redundancy extends to secondary metabolites with specialized ecological roles remains a
tantalizing prospect.
Cyclodehydration for the installation of azol(in)e heterocycles and aromatic side chain halogenation are both activities
that were absent from previously known proteusin RiPPs. Our
data demonstrates that SrpC and SrpI can use their cognate
core ligated to other leader peptides (Figure 6). However,
leader peptide tolerance was not universal as the TruE and

Figure 6. Conservation of the YcaO recognition sequences in RiPP
substrates. (A) Sequence alignment of TruE1, SrpE, OspA, and PoyA
substrate peptides. The YcaO cyclodehydratase recognition sequence
is highlighted in yellow and the leader/core boundary is marked.
Extracted ion chromatograms (EICs) for m/z 609.2 (in blue) and m/
z 707.1 (in red) corresponding to the cyclodehydrated and
brominated -LCCCW core obtained when the gene encoding the
OspA-LCCCW chimeric substrate was expressed (B) without 1srpC
or 1srpI, (C) with 1srpC, and (D) with 1srpI. Structural annotation of
the (E) monocyclodehydrated product obtained after LahT150
digestion of modiﬁed OspA-LCCCW peptide by 1SrpC, and (F)
the brominated OspA-LCCCW peptide by 1SrpI.

peptides. Given the broad substrate scope of the brominase
1SrpI, we also queried if the activity of 1SrpI could be observed
for these chimeric substrates. The three chimeric peptide
encoding genes were coexpressed with 1srpC and 1srpI and the
resultant peptides puriﬁed, and after digestion with LahT150,
analyzed by LC/MS. For the OspA-LCCCW chimera, we
observed modiﬁcation by both 1SrpC and 1SrpI (Figure 6B−
D). Modiﬁcations were not observed for the TruE1-LCCCW
and PoyA-LCCCW chimeras. Extracted ion chromatograms,
corresponding to the cyclodehydrated -LCCCW product, m/z
609.2, demonstrated product formation when ospA-LCCCW
was coexpressed with 1srpC (Figure 6B,C). Annotation of the
MS2 fragmentation spectra demonstrated that the single
cyclodehydration observed was localized to Cys1 (Figure
6E). No further cyclodehydrations could be observed.
Similarly, extracted ion chromatograms, corresponding to the
brominated -LCCCW product, m/z 707.1, demonstrated
product formation when ospA-LCCCW was coexpressed with
H
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PoyA leaders did not support modiﬁcation. Among the three
noncognate leader peptides tested here, sequence alignment
identiﬁes OspA to be of closest similarity to SrpE (Figure S21).
Unlike the RiPP chlorinase MibH, which requires prior
modiﬁcations to be installed on the RiPP core region for
halogenation of the tryptophan indole, SrpI can brominate the
unmodiﬁed peptide. A winged helix-turn-helix RiPP precursor
peptide recognition element that is found in several RiPP
biosynthetic enzymes cannot be located at either the N- or the
C- termini of SrpI.53 Enzymatic bromination, without
contaminating chlorination in vivo, can be thought of as an
enabling platform for the cross-coupling of tryptophanyl
peptides with boronic acids, as has been achieved for other
classes of indolic natural products.54,55 Matching the
regiospeciﬁcity of SrpI, tryptophan-6-bromination is widely
detected in conotoxins,56 predicating further exploration of
SrpI as a general purpose peptide modiﬁcation biocatalyst.
Sequence motifs that direct the C39 protease to cleave at the
leader/core boundary and the activity of the YcaO cyclodehydratase were found conserved in SrpE.36,45 Both motifs
are placed toward the C-terminus of the SrpE leader. Proteusin
RiPPs possess unusually long leader peptide sequences. At the
N-terminus of the proteusin substrate OspA, a recognition
motif was identiﬁed which directs the activity of a radical SAM
epimerase which converts two L-amino acid residues in the
OspA core to D-amino acids.57 While radical SAM epimerases
have not been identiﬁed in our current inventory of srp BGCs,
the epimerase recognition sequence in the OspA leader is
partially conserved in the SrpE leader (Figure S21). The srp
BGCs contain many other genes encoding biosynthetic
enzymes that are not present in other proteusin BGCs,
activities and leader peptide dependencies for which remain to
be determined. Overall, in addition to beginning to construct
the widely distributed cryptic srp BGC encoded natural
product(s), we demonstrate that the Srp biosynthetic enzymes
can interact with other substrate peptides which now sets the
stage for combinatorial structural diversiﬁcation of proteusin
RiPPs.
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CONCLUSION
Here, we describe the discovery of a RiPP BGC that is
conserved and exceptionally widely distributed in marine
sponge microbiomes. Encoded within this BGC was found an
obligate peptidyl tryptophan brominase, the activity of which
did not depend on prior modiﬁcations on the RiPP core
peptide. Sequence motifs that guide biosynthetic modiﬁcations
are shared within diﬀerent RiPP compound classes which
provide avenues for combinatorial diversiﬁcations of the RiPP
chemical space. This study establishes marine sponges as
sources of as yet unknown cryptic natural products, in addition
to the already impressive catalog of bioactive natural products
that have been isolated from these benthic marine invertebrates.
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SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIALS AND METHODS
Metagenome sequencing, assembly, and binning
Metagenomes from all sponge samples were sequenced using an Illumina HiSeq 2000 sequencer with
~350 bp inserts and 125 bp paired-end runs at the Huntsman Cancer Institute’s High Throughput Genomics
Center at the University of Utah. Illumina fastq reads were trimmed using Trimmomatic-0.39 (parameters PE phred33 ILLUMINACLIP: TruSeq3-PE-2.fa:2:30:10 LEADING:3 TRAILING:3 SLIDINGWINDOW:4:15
MINLEN:80.1 The trimmed reads were merged using BBMerge.2 Merged FASTA files were assembled using
SPADES 3.14 with standard parameters in the Center for High Performance Computing at the University of
Utah.3-4 Sequencing and assembly statistics can be found in Table S2.
All metagenomes were binned using Autometa.5 First, for contigs ≥1,000 bp, the taxonomic identity was
predicted using make_taxonomy_table.py. Predicted bacterial and archaeal contigs were binned (with recruitment
via supervised machine learning) using run_autometa.py. Bins that contained the srpE gene were screened by
tblastn, and the srpE containing bins in each metagenome were classified using gtdb-tk.6 The relative abundance
of each bin in terms of number of reads were estimated using the k-mer coverage from SPADES assembly in
comparison with those of the total bacteria contigs identified by autometa algorithms.

Genome wide average nucleotide identity (gANI) comparison and building BGC similarity networks
Bacterial bins was pairwise compared using gANI and alignment fraction (AF) values with a cut-off of
AF>0.7 and gANI >0.9.7-8 The gANI similarity were used to construct a network in Cytoscape. BGCs were
predicted from the srpE containing contigs of each metagenome using antiSMASH 5.0.9 From these predictions,
only BGCs with srpE gene were included in succeeding analyses. An all-versus-all comparison of these BGCs
was performed using BiG-SCAPE. The similarity BGC network was constructed in Cytoscape.10
The parameters for running Big-SCAPE were: --include_singletons --mix --no_classify –cutoffs
0.1,0.25,0.3,0.5 --mode global. Networks for each distance cutoff values were examined manually and the
network with cutoff=0.3 was selected.

LC/MS data acquisition to inventory natural products in sponge extracts
LC/MS datasets were generated based on procedure described before.11-12 In brief, frozen sponge tissues
were lyophilized and extracted in 1:1 v/v DCM/MeOH for 48 h at room temperature. The clarified organic extract
was dried, resuspended in MeOH, and analyzed using an Agilent 1290 Infinity II ultra-performance liquid
chromatography (UPLC) coupled to a Bruker ImpactII ultra-high-resolution Qq-ToF mass spectrometer equipped
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with an electron spray ionization source. A Kinetex 1.7 μm C18 reversed phase UPLC column (50×2.1 mm) was
employed for chromatographic separation. MS spectra were acquired in positive ionization mode, m/z 50–2000
Da. An active exclusion of two spectra was employed with a release time window of 0.5 min. For acquiring MS2
data, eight most intense ions per MS1 spectra were selected. The chromatographic separation was achieved using
two solvents; solvent A: water + 0.1% v/v formic acid and solvent B: MeCN + 0.1% v/v formic acid. Flow rate
was held constant at 0.5 mL/min throughout. The elution profile employed was: 5% solvent B for 3 min, a linear
gradient from 5% to 50% B in 5 min, 50% B for 2 min, from 50% to 100% B in 5 min, 100% B for 3 min, from
100% to 5% B in 1 min, 5% B for 1 min, from 5% to 100% B in 1 min, 100% B for 3 min, from 100% to 5% B in
1 min, 5% B for 5 min.

Microbiome sequencing and analyses
The v4 region of the 16S rRNA gene was used to query the microbial population associated with the
sponges as described previously.11-12 The PCR reactions were performed with the primer pair 515F-806R
(barcoded and appended with Illumina-specific adaptors) and Q5 high fidelity DNA polymerase. The
thermocycling conditions were as follows: initial denaturation of 30 s at 98 °C, 35 cycles each of 30 s at 98 °C, 30
s at 50 °C, 20 s at 72 °C, and a final extension of 2 min at 72 °C. Purified PCR amplicons were pooled in
equimolar concentrations for sequencing on the Illumina MiSeq. The raw sequence reads were demultiplexed and
sequence variants (SVs) were generated by QIIME2 using the qiime tools import script, qiime demux script and
the DADA2 plugin,13-14 respectively. Based on quality scores, the forward and reverse reads were truncated at 170
bp using the qiime dada2 denoise script. Taxonomy was assigned using the SILVA pre-trained classifier using the
qiime feature classifier plug-in.15 The qiime taxa barplot script was used to generate the bar plots representing the
taxonomic distribution. The a-diversity of the microbiome was quantified by computing Shannon index using the
q2_diversity plugin in QIIME2.

Preparation of constructs for expression of 1SrpE, TruE-LCCCW, OspA-LCCCW, and PoyA-LCCCW
The 1SrpE expression sequence was designed as:
MGSSHHHHHHHHHHSSGLVPRGSHMRSGDDMLQHLVEKSALDADFRQQLLADPKSTISQELGISIPE
SMTIRVHESDMETVHLALPPDPNLTEEQLEAISAGLCCCW
Here, the N-terminal His10 tag is underlined; the thrombin cleavage site is italicized; and the sequence
encoded by gene 1srpE is in boldface.
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The gene was optimized for expression in E. coli and synthesized. Amplicons were generated by PCR
using primers that incorporated restriction sites and the amplicon subcloned into pET28b(+) and pACYCDuet-1
vectors digested with NcoI and XhoI restriction enzymes. The E. coli strain DH5a was used for transformations.
Constructs were verified by Sanger sequencing. The truE-LCCCW, ospA-LCCCW, poyA-LCCCW, 1SrpELCCCGW, and 1SrpE-LCCCWG constructs were generated in an identical fashion.

Preparation of constructs for expression of 1SrpC, 1SrpI, and 1SrpT1protease
Genes optimized for expression in E. coli for 1srpC, 1srpI, and 1srpT1protease were used as templates for
amplification and subcloning of amplicons in plasmid vectors. 25 µL PCR reactions contained 20 ng genomic
DNA, 0.4 µM each reverse and forward primers, 0.2 mM dNTPs, Phusion reaction buffer and 0.25 U Phusionhigh fidelity DNA polymerase. PCR amplicons were subcloned into plasmid vectors using Gibson Assembly HiFi
master mix. Mutagenesis of 1srpE and 1srpI was performed using Primestar master mix. All constructs were
verified by Sanger sequencing. For coexpression with 1srpE, mutants thereof, or other substrate chimera genes,
the modification enzyme encoding genes were subcloned without any appended affinity chromatography tags.

Protein expression and purification
For general heterologous expression, 20 ng plasmid DNA was transformed in E. coli BL21(DE3).
Colonies were grown under appropriate antibiotic selection on LB agar media for 16 h. A single colony was
picked and inoculated in 10 mL of terrific broth (TB) supplemented with appropriate antibiotics for 16 h at 37 °C.
This inoculum was used to initiate 1 L TB cultures supplemented corresponding antibiotics. Cultures were
incubated with shaking at 30 °C until the OD600 reached 0.6. Cultures were cooled at 18 °C for 1 h prior to
induction of protein expression by the addition of 0.3 mM isopropyl-β-d-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG). Cultures
were incubated at 18 °C, 180 rpm for 24 h for expression of LahT150, 1SrpT1protease, PfTrpB, and 1SrpE. Cultures
were incubated at 18 °C, 180 rpm for 48 h when gene 1srpE (or mutants thereof) was coexpressed with the
1srpC/1srpI.
For purification of NHis10-1SrpE, culture was harvested by centrifugation (7,000×g, 25 min, 4 °C) and
resuspended in 50 mL lysis buffer (20 Na-phosphate (pH 7.5), 50 mM NaCl). Cells were lysed by sonication and
the lysate was clarified by centrifugation at 30,000×g for 45 min at 4 °C. The supernatant was loaded on to a 5
mL His-Trap Ni-NTA column equilibrated with the lysis buffer. The column was washed with wash buffer (20
mM Na-phosphate (pH 7.5), 50 mM NaCl, 30 mM imidazole) and bound proteins were then eluted using elution
buffer (20 mM Na-phosphate (pH 7.5), 50 mM NaCl, 1 M imidazole) in three fractions of 5 mL volume each for a
total volume of 15 mL. Each fraction was checked by MALDI-ToF mass spectrometry (see below). The second
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fraction was found to contain the majority of the 1SrpE peptide. The second fraction was then desalted by
Sephadex G-25 PD10 column as per the manufacturer’s instructions. The peptide concentration was measured by
Bradford assay. Aliquots were frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80 °C for future use.
For purification of NHis6-1SrpT1protease and NHis6-LahT150, cultures were harvested by centrifugation as
before and cell pellets were resuspended in lysis buffer (20 mM Tris-Cl (pH 8.0), 500 mM NaCl). Cells were
lysed by sonication. The lysate was clarified by centrifugation at 30,000×g for 45 min, and the supernatant was
loaded on to a 5 mL His-Trap Ni-NTA column. Column was washed extensively with wash buffer (20 mM TrisCl (pH 8.0), 500 mM NaCl, 30 mM imidazole) and protein was eluted using a linear gradient to elution buffer (20
mM Tris-Cl (pH 8.0), 500 mM NaCl, 250 mM imidazole). Purity of eluent fractions were checked by SDSPAGE, and fractions containing protein of interest were pooled and desalted using Sephadex G-25 PD10 columns
in storage buffer (20 mM HEPES-Na (pH 7.5), 50 mM KCl, 10% glycerol). Protein concentrations were
measured by Bradford assay and aliquots were frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80 °C for future use.
For purification of PfTrpB, 1 L expression culture was harvested by centrifugation and cell pellet was
resuspended in lysis buffer (25 mM K-phosphate (pH 8.0), 100 mM NaCl, 200 μM pyridoxal phosphate). Cells
were lysed by sonication and the lysate was clarified by centrifugation at 30,000×g for 45 min. The supernatant
was loaded on to a 5 mL His-Trap Ni-NTA column. Column was washed with binding buffer. The protein was
eluted with elution buffer (25 mM K-phosphate (pH 8.0), 100 mM NaCl, 50 mM imidazole). Purity of eluant
were checked using SDS-PAGE, and fractions containing protein of interest were pooled and desalted using
dialysis against binding buffer. Protein concentration was measured using Bradford assay. Aliquots were frozen in
liquid nitrogen and stored at -80 °C for future use.
For cultures involving co-expression of 1SrpE and mutants thereof with 1SrpC/1SrpI, cells were
harvested by centrifugation (7,000×g, 25 min, 4 °C) and resuspended in 50 mL lysis buffer (20 mM Na-phosphate
(pH 7.5), 6 M guanidine hydrochloride (Gdn-HCl), 50 mM NaCl). Cells were lysed by sonication and the lysate
was clarified by centrifugation at 30,000×g for 45 min. The supernatant was loaded on to a 5 mL His-Trap NiNTA column. The column was washed with wash buffer (20 mM Na- phosphate (pH 7.5), 50 mM NaCl, 30 mM
imidazole) and bound proteins were eluted using elution buffer (20 mM Na- phosphate (pH 7.5), 50 mM NaCl, 1
M imidazole) in three fractions of 5 mL each for a total volume of 15 mL. The second fraction was directly used
for other assays or analysis by mass spectrometry. Aliquots were frozen and stored at –80 °C for future use.

In vitro peptidase assays
1SrpT1protease cleavage reaction was performed in 200 µL volume at 30°C overnight. The reaction
contained 50 mM HEPES-Na (pH 7.5), 5 mM DTT, 100 µM 1SrpT1protease, and 50 µM substrate peptide. LahT150
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cleavage assays were performed in 200 µL volume and contained 50 mM HEPES-Na (pH 7.5), 5 mM DTT, 20
µM LahT150 and up to 200 µM purified peptides. Reactions were incubated at 30 °C for 2.5 h. Peptidase
reactions with 1SrpT1protease or LahT150 were quenched by addition of 50 µL 5% v/v trichloroacetic acid (TCA) in
MeOH and centrifugated to remove precipitates. The supernatants were analyzed by LC/MS using protocols
detailed below. Peptide digestion with LysC was performed by adding 1 µL 0.2 mg/mL LysC protease to 200 µL
of purified peptides incubation at 30 °C for 90 min. The reaction was then desalted and analyzed by MALDI-ToF
mass spectrometry (protocols detailed below). Reactions involving carboxypeptidase A contained 0.1 U/mL
carboxypeptidase A, 50 mM Tris-Cl (pH 7.5), 300 mM NaCl, and 300 µM purified 1SrpE. The reaction was
incubated at 30 °C for 2 h. The reaction was then quenched by an equal volume of 1:1 HCl (1 M):MeOH, and
centrifugated to remove precipitates. The supernatant was analyzed by LC/MS as detailed below.
For labeling of cysteine thiols with iodoacetamide, after digestion with LahT150 for 2.5 h, 50 mM Tris-Cl
(pH 8.0) and 50 mM iodoacetamide were added to the reaction. The iodoacetamide labeling reaction was
performed overnight in dark at 25 °C. The reaction mixture was clarified by centrifugation and analyzed by
LC/MS.

Synthesis of 2-, 4-, 5-,6- and 7-bromo-L-tryptophan
The protocol to synthesize 2-bromo-L-tryptophan were adapted from Bhandari et al.16 In a 10 mL round
bottom flask, 130 mg L-Trp methyl ester (0.51 mmol) was dissolved in 5 mL of glacial acetic acid and 1.5 mL
formic acid. To this, 92.5 mg N-bromosuccinimide (0.52 mmol) was added. The reaction was allowed to proceed
at room temperature for 30 min. Solvents were then removed in vacuo. The product was purified by isocratic
silica column chromatography using 95:5 DCM:MeOH to yield 2-bromotryptophan methyl ester. The ester was
hydrolyzed by α-chymotrypsin. The α-chymotrypsin cleavage reaction contained 2 mM 2-bromo-L-tryptophan
methyl ester and 0.5 mg/mL chymotrypsin in 50 mM Tris-Cl (pH 7.5). The reaction was incubated at 25 °C for
2.5 h and quenched by addition of equal volume of 1:1 HCl (1 M):MeOH and centrifuged to remove precipitates.
The supernatant was analyzed by LC/MS in the positive ionization mode.
The synthesis of 4-, 5-,6- and 7-bromo-L-tryptophan were performed enzymatically using the tryptophan
halogenase PfTrpB.17 The reaction contained 1 mM 4-, 5-, 6-, or 7-bromo indole and 1 mM L-serine in 100 mM
potassium phosphate buffer (pH 8.0). Reaction was initiated by addition of 5 µM purified PfTrpB. The reaction
mixture was incubated at 75 °C for 20 h. The reaction was then quenched by addition of equal volume of 1:1 HCl
(1 M):MeOH, and centrifugated to remove precipitates. The supernatant was analyzed by LC/MS in the positive
ionization mode.
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Mass spectrometry
For MALDI-ToF mass spectrometry after LysC digestion of purified 1SrpE, reactions samples were
desalted using C18 ZipTips (Sigma) and spotted on a MALDI target using 2 µL saturated sinapinic acid (Sigma) in
7:3:0.1 MeCN:H2O:TFA for analyses by a rapifleX MALDI-ToF mass spectrometer (Bruker Daltonics) in
positive ionization mode. The data were analyzed using flexAnalysis software.
For assays monitoring cleavage of 1SrpE by LahT150 or 1SrpT1protease, the reaction products were
analyzed using 1290 Infinity II UHPLC system (Agilent Technologies) coupled to a high-resolution Impact II QqTOF mass spectrometer (Bruker Daltonics). Mass spectrometry data were collected in the positive ionization
mode in the mass range m/z 100–2000 Da. Samples were analyzed using Kinetex™ 1.7 μm C18 reversed phase
UHPLC column (50 × 2.1 mm) at a flow rate of 0.5 mL/min and the chromatographic separation was achieved
using solvent A: H2O + 0.1% (v/v) formic acid, and solvent B: MeCN + 0.1% (v/v) formic acid. The
chromatography profile was as follows: 5% solvent B from 0–5 min, linear gradient to 75% solvent B from 5–30
min, linear gradient to 95% solvent B from 30–31 min, 95% solvent B from 31–35 min, linear gradient to 5%
solvent B from 35–36 min, 5% solvent B from 36–38 min, linear gradient to 95% solvent B from 38–39 min, 95%
solvent B from 39–42 min, and linear gradient to 5% solvent B from 42–43 min.
The bromotryptophan standards and the excision product generated by carboxypeptidase A were analyzed
by Bruker amaZon SL ion trap mass spectrometer coupled to an Agilent 1260 HPLC. Mass spectrometry data
were collected in the positive ionization mode in the mass range m/z 100–1000 Da. Chromatography was
performed using Luna® 5 μm C18 reversed phase HPLC column (100 × 4.6 mm) at a flow rate of 0.5 mL/min;
solvent A: H2O + 0.1% v/v formic acid, solvent B: MeCN + 0.1% v/v formic acid. The chromatography elution
profile was as follows: 4% solvent B from 0–3 min, linear gradient to 20% solvent B from 3–8 min, linear
gradient to 45% solvent B from 8–33 min, linear gradient to 100% solvent B from 33–35 min, 100% solvent B
from 38–39 min, 100% solvent B from 39–40 min, and linear gradient to 5% solvent B from 40–41 min.
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SUPPLEMENTARY TABLES
Table S1. Assignment of sponge phylogeny based on consensus ITS-2 and 28S sequences
Order

Family

Genus†

Verongiida
Verongiida
Dictyoceratida
Verongiida
Verongiida
Verongiida
Verongiida
Verongiida
Verongiida
Verongiida
Verongiida
Verongiida
Dictyoceratida
Dictyoceratida

Aplysinidae
Aplysinidae
Thorectidae
Aplysinidae
Aplysinidae
Aplysinidae
Pseudoceratinidae
Pseudoceratinidae
Aplysinidae
Aplysinidae
Ianthellidae
Ianthellidae
Irciniidae
Irciniidae

Aplysina-1
Aplysina-2
Smenospongia
Verongula
Aiolochroia
Aplysina-3
Pseudoceratina-1
Pseudoceratina-2
Aplysina
Aiolochroia
Ianthella
Aplysinella
Ircinia-1
Ircinia-2

Natural product
class
Bromotyrosines18
Bromotyrosines18
Bromoindoles19
Bromotyrosines18
Bromotyrosines18
Bromotyrosines18
Bromotyrosines18
Bromotyrosines18
Bromotyrosines18
Bromotyrosines18
Bastadins18
Psammaplins18
Meroterpenoids§
Meroterpenoids§

Geographical
location
Florida Keys
Florida Keys
Florida Keys
Florida Keys
Florida Keys
Florida Keys
Puerto Rico
Puerto Rico
Puerto Rico
Puerto Rico
Guam
Guam
Solomon Islands
Solomon Islands

†

In this study, we are restricting a description of sponge phylogeny to the genus level. We have demonstrated
previously that ITS-2 and 28S amplicon sequences are unable to differentiate sponge species.18,20-21 Sponges with
identical amplicon sequences can have drastically different morphologies.21
§

LC-MS data has been deposited in the MassIVE repository (MSV000086758).
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Table S2. Metagenomic sequencing and assembly results
Accession
number

Sponge
sample

Total
assembly
size (bp)

Number
of
contigs

N25
(bp)

N50
(bp)

N75
(bp)

GC
%

SRA
accession

SRR13587057

Aplysina-1 (FK1)

1,278,067,056

817,216

12,623

3,120

1,028

57.46

13801X1

SRR13587056

Aplysina-2 (FK)

1,406,144,275

873,416

10,162

3,227

1,093

57.55

13801X6

SRR13587053

S. aurea (FK)

1,035,878,068

398,161

70,637

14,257

2,322

59.72

14317X1

SRR13587052

Verongula (FK)

1,202,310,381

816,387

10,389

2,979

9,38

56.23

13801X5

SRR13587051

Aiolochroia (FK)

1,106,175,294

711,257

10,252

3,138

1,041

57.14

13801X4

SRR13587050

Aplysina-3 (FK)

1,119,533,618

440,303

43,163

7,942

2,135

58.28

14317X3

1,018,954,140

673,905

10,800

3,184

1,020

56.06

14317X9

912,809,883

572,070

12,772

3,284

1,105

55.48

14317X10

SRR13587049
SRR13587048

1

Pseudoceratina-1
(PR2)
Pseudoceratina-2
(PR)

SRR13587047

Aplysina (PR)

1,328,795,944

1,023,476

7,897

2,034

852

50.16

14317X11

SRR13587046

Aiolochroia (PR)

1,082,417,825

405,222

54,827

9,334

2,331

58.44

14317X12

SRR13587055

3

Ircinia-1 (SI )

1,451,958,833

645,547

52,531

8,171

2,435

51.56

15716X1

SRR13587054

Ircinia-2 (SI)

1,287,094,131

902,899

57,539

4,389

1,147

52.31

15658X1

2

3

FK: Florida Keys; PR: Puerto Rico; SI: Solomon Islands
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Table S3. Phylum assignments for bacterial taxa possessing srp BGCs

group_1
group_2
group_3
group_4
group_5
group_6
group_7
group_8
group_9
group_10
group_11
group_12
group_13
group_14
group_15
group_16
group_17
group_18
group_19
group_20
group_21
group_22
group_23
group_24
group_25
group_26
group_27
group_28
group_29
group_30
group_31
group_32
group_33
group_34
group_35
group_36
group_37
group_38
group_39
group_40
group_41
group_42
group_43
group_44
group_45

Sponge genera
Aiolochroia; Aplysina; Ircinia; Pseudoceratina; Smenospongia;
Verongula
Aiolochroia; Aplysina; Ircinia; Pseudoceratina; Smenospongia;
Verongula
Aiolochroia; Aplysina; Ircinia; Pseudoceratina; Smenospongia;
Verongula
Aiolochroia; Aplysina; Ircinia; Smenospongia; Verongula
Aplysina; Ircinia; Smenospongia; Verongula
Aiolochroia; Aplysina; Ircinia; Pseudoceratina; Verongula
Aiolochroia; Aplysina; Ircinia; Pseudoceratina; Smenospongia;
Verongula
Aplysina; Ircinia; Smenospongia; Verongula
Aiolochroia; Aplysina; Ircinia
Aiolochroia; Aplysina; Ircinia
Aplysina; Pseudoceratina; Smenospongia; Verongula
Aplysina; Ircinia; Pseudoceratina
Aplysina; Pseudoceratina; Smenospongia
Aiolochroia; Aplysina; Ircinia
Aiolochroia; Aplysina; Ircinia
Aiolochroia; Aplysina; Smenospongia
Aplysina; Ircinia; Pseudoceratina; Smenospongia
Aplysina; Ircinia; Smenospongia
Aiolochroia; Pseudoceratina; Verongula
Ircinia; Pseudoceratina; Smenospongia; Verongula
Aiolochroia; Ircinia
Aplysina; Pseudoceratina
Aplysina; Ircinia
Aiolochroia; Aplysina; Verongula
Aplysina; Pseudoceratina; Smenospongia
Aplysina; Smenospongia; Verongula
Ircinia; Smenospongia
Aplysina; Verongula
Aiolochroia; Aplysina; Verongula
Aiolochroia; Ircinia; Smenospongia
Aiolochroia; Aplysina; Verongula
Aplysina; Pseudoceratina; Smenospongia
Aplysina; Ircinia; Pseudoceratina
Aplysina; Ircinia; Smenospongia
Aiolochroia; Ircinia; Smenospongia
Ircinia; Smenospongia
Aplysina; Ircinia
Aplysina
Aplysina; Verongula
Aplysina
Verongula
Aiolochroia;Verongula
Aiolochroia;Pseudoceratina
Aiolochroia; Aplysina
Aiolochroia;Aplysina

Bacterial phyla
Latescibacterota
UBA8248
Nitrospirota
Proteobacteria
Proteobacteria
Acidobacteriota
Acidobacteriota
Acidobacteriota
Proteobacteria
Proteobacteria
Proteobacteria
Acidobacteriota
Proteobacteria
Proteobacteria
Proteobacteria
Proteobacteria
Proteobacteria
Proteobacteria
Verrucomicrobiota
Proteobacteria
Proteobacteria
Proteobacteria
Acidobacteriota
Proteobacteria
Proteobacteria
Chloroflexota_B
Binatota
Acidobacteriota
Acidobacteriota
Proteobacteria
Acidobacteriota
Proteobacteria
Proteobacteria
Proteobacteria
Proteobacteria
Proteobacteria
Proteobacteria
Proteobacteria
Proteobacteria
Proteobacteria
Gemmatimonadota
Proteobacteria
Proteobacteria
Acidobacteriota
Proteobacteria
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Fig. S1. (A) Chlorination reaction catalyzed by MibH. Note that the MibH substrate is a highly modified RiPP
core that has already been removed from the leader peptide. Chemical structures of proteusin RiPPs (B)
polytheonamide B and (C) landornamide. Polytheonamides and landornamides do not bear azol(in)e heterocycles
or halogenated residues.

S11

Fig. S2. Genome-wide average nucleotide identity (gANI) network.

S12

Fig. S3. Fractional abundance of bacteria harboring the srp BGCs in the respective metagenomes as determined
by relative Illumina read abundances.

S13

Fig. S4. Violin plot of fractional GC content of all srpE genes encoded in sponge microbiomes queried in this
study. The most frequent GC content of around 55% is consistent with the presence of srp BGCs in
Gammaproteobacteria22 and Acidobacteria.23

S14

Fig. S5. Weblogo representation of the SrpE core sequences corresponding to the srp BGCs in cluster_3 in Fig.
2C. Note that in place of tryptophan residue that is present at the C-terminus of the 1SrpE core, the C-termini of
the SrpE sequences in cluster_3 contain either a glycine or a leucine residue.

S15

Fig. S6. SDS-PAGE for purified 1SrpT1protease by expression in E. coli.

S16

Fig. S7. SDS-PAGE for purified LahT150 by expression in E. coli.

S17

Fig. S8. Structural annotation of the high resolution and high accuracy ESI-ToF MS2 fragmentation spectra for the
monodehydrated 1SrpE core obtained by coexpression of 1srpE with 1srpC and treatment of the purified product
with LahT150 followed by alkylation with iodoacetamide.

S18

Fig. S9. Structural annotation of the high resolution and high accuracy ESI-ToF MS2 fragmentation spectra for the
monodehydrated 1SrpE core obtained by coexpression of 1srpE with 1srpC and treatment of the purified product
with LahT150.

S19

Fig. S10. Structural annotation of the high resolution and high accuracy ESI-ToF MS2 fragmentation spectra for
the didehydrated 1SrpE core obtained by coexpression of 1srpE with 1srpC and treatment of the purified product
with LahT150.

S20

Fig. S11. Structural annotation of the high resolution and high accuracy ESI-ToF MS2 fragmentation spectra for
the tridehydrated 1SrpE core obtained by coexpression of 1srpE with 1srpC and treatment of the purified product
with LahT150.

S21

Fig. S12. Structural annotation of the high resolution and high accuracy ESI-ToF MS2 fragmentation spectra for
the mono-dehydrated 1SrpE -LCSCW core obtained by coexpression of the mutated 1srpE (-LCSCW) with 1srpC
and treatment of the purified product with LahT150.

S22

Fig. S13. Structural annotation of the high resolution and high accuracy ESI-ToF MS2 fragmentation spectra for
the mono-dehydrated 1SrpE -LCTCW core obtained by coexpression of the mutated 1srpE (-LCTCW) with
1srpC and treatment of the purified product with LahT150.

S23

Fig. S14. Structural annotation of the high resolution and high accuracy ESI-ToF MS2 fragmentation spectra for
the mono-dehydrated 1SrpE -LCACCW core obtained by coexpression of the mutated 1srpE (-LCACCW) with
1srpC and treatment of the purified product with LahT150.

S24

Fig. S15. Structural annotation of the high resolution and high accuracy ESI-ToF MS2 fragmentation spectra for
the monobrominated 1SrpE core obtained by coexpression of the 1srpE with 1srpI and treatment of the purified
product with LahT150.

S25

Fig. S16. (bottom) Co-expression of 1srpE and 1srpI in E. coli leads to production of a monobrominated product
(in blue). (top) Co-expression of 1srpE and mutated 1srpI in which the catalytic Lys84 residue has been mutated
to alanine leads to loss in production of the monobrominated product as monitored by MALDI-ToF MS.

S26

Fig. S17. MALDI-ToF MS spectrum demonstrating the in vivo processing of 1SrpE-LCCCWA by 1SrpC and
1SrpE to yield cyclodehydrated and brominated products.

S27

Fig. S18. LC/MS extracted ion chromatograms (EICs) demonstrating the production of the pentapeptide LCCCW
product upon incubation of 1SrpE with 1SrpT1protease, and the production of the monobrominated pentapeptide
product when 1SrpE that had been modified by 1SrpI was incubated with 1SrpT1protease.

S28

Fig. S19. Sequence similarity of SrpC (red, circled) to other YcaOs that participate in RiPP biosynthesis.

S29

Fig. S20. Cyclodehydration and bromination of OspA-LCCCW substrate observed upon coexpression of 1srpC,
1srpI, and ospA-LCCCW. Reactions are monitored by MALDI-ToF MS in the linear mode.
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PoyA_leader
OspA_leader
SrpE_leader
TruE_leader

MADSDNTPTSRKDFETAIIAKAWKDPEYLRRLRSNPREVLQEELEALHPGAQLPDDLGIS
-------MSTRKEAEEQLAIKALKDPSFREKLKANPKAVISSEF-----NTQVPDDLTIE
-------MRSGDDMLQHLVEKSALDADFRQQLLADPKSTISQEL-----GISIPESMTIR
---------------------------------MNKKNILPQL--------------GQP

PoyA_leader
OspA_leader
SrpE_leader
TruE_leader

IHEEDENHVHLVMPRHPQNVSDQTLTDDDLDQAAGG
VVEETATKMYLVLPAPEAV--EEELSEEQLEAVAGG
VHESDMETVHLALPPDP------NLTEEQLEAISAG
VIRLT---------AGQLSSQLAELSEEALGGVDAS

60
48
48
13

96
82
78
40

Fig. S21. Sequence alignment between leader sequences of the proteusin substrates PoyA, OspA, and SrpE, and
the cyanobactin TruE. The recognition sequence directing activity of the YcaO cyclodehydratases is highlighted
in green. Residues immediately preceding the core are highlighted in red. For the cyanobactins, the GVDAS
sequence guides the activity of the protease that cleaves at the leader/core boundary. Regions in the OspA leader
that have been shown to guide the activity of the amino acid Ca epimerase are underlined. The OspA leader
residues, mutation of which led to large decrease in epimerization activity are highlighted in brown.
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